Unique and Affordable Handcrafted Jewelry
Designed and Created by
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Website: www.oneofakinddesign.net

Bracelet Styles
Tahitian Vacation
Swarovski Tahitian Pearls drip from this silver-plated
spring-ring clasp chain bracelet.
Price:
$12.00
Order #: BR004

Floral Garden
Red floral art glass combines with Siam and Crystal AB
Swarovski crystals to give this bracelet an elegant look.
Silver-plated accents and S-hook clasp.
Price:
$10.00
Order #: BR005

Denim Stripes
Striped glass beads in a rectangle shape make for a
unique trendy look. Gold-plated accents and
spring-ring clasp.
Price:
$7.00
Order #: BR007

Sugar Baby
White Millefiori glass beads mixed with Tigereye
gemstone ovals resembling the classic candy.
Gold-plated accents and lobster clasp.
Price:
$10.00
Order #: BR009

Bracelet Styles
Got Lucky
Genuine green Aventurine gemstones combined with
gold-plated accents on stretch cord, not clasp as shown.
Price:
$5.00
Order #: BR010

Luscious Lemon
Yellow acrylic rondelles and cubic zirconia drops with
gold-plated accents and barrel clasp.
Price:
$5.00
Order #: BR016

Simplicity
Imitation cream pearls and yellow acrylic beads with
gold-plated barrel clasp.
Price:
$5.00
Order #: BR020

You’re So Square
Millefiori glass square beads in blue with yellow
rondelles and gold-plated lobster clasp.
Price:
$10.00
Order #: BR023

Bracelet Styles
Lavender Lullaby
Czech glass beads in lavender hues with gold-plated
spring-ring clasp.
Price:
$5.00
Order #: BR025

Smooth Operator
Black magnetic-feel smooth lentil beads and red acrylic
rondelles. Silver-plated spring-ring clasp.
Price:
$10.00
Order #: BR026

Crystallized
This 5-strand bracelet is made with acrylic crystal AB
beads and gold-plated accents and a lobster clasp.
Unique and very lightweight.
Price:
$8.00
Order #: BR027

Pretty Princess
Shades of pink and blue acrylic beads with silver-tone
accents and spring-ring clasp. This bracelet is much
prettier than the picture shows.
Price:
$12.00
Order #: BR028

Bracelet Styles
Smokie-Dokie
Smoky Quartz beads and gold Swarovski pearls with a
gold-plated spring-ring clasp.
Price:
$5.00
Order #: BR029

Nature’s Own
Jasper gemstones and chips in brown tones mix nicely
with the black accents and silver-plated spring-ring
clasp.
Price:
$10.00
Order #: BR031

Cool Black Rocks
Genuine Snowflake Obsidian gemstones with
silver-plated accents and toggle clasp. This bracelet
runs small.
Price:
$10.00
Order #: BR037

Fuchsia Bedazzled Butterflies
Tiny Swarovski crystal butterflies in fuchsia are
surrounded by jet bicone beads. Gold-plated lobster
clasp.
Price:
$20.00
Order #: BR040

Bracelet Styles
Cotton Candy
Pink art glass beads have tiny painted flowers on
stretch cord, not clasp as shown.
Price:
$5.00
Order #: BR041

Siam I Am
Corrugated gold-plated round beads surround the Siam
Swarovski crystal bicones. Gold-plated
spring-ring clasp.
Price:
$15.00
Order #: BR042

Drops of Blue
Indicolite Swarovski crystal bicones and silver-plated
rondelles with a lobster clasp.
Price:
$15.00
Order #: BR044

Class Act
Cream Swarovski pearls mixed with champagne cubic
zirconia drops and gold-plated accents. Barrel clasp.
Price:
$10.00
Order #: BR049

Bracelet Styles
Butterfly Style
A sterling silver butterfly toggle clasp and rondelle
accents set off the Night Blue Swarovski pearls and
Fuchsia crystals in this pretty bracelet.
Price:
$20.00
Order #: BR054

Graphic Designer
Black Diamond and Light Siam Swarovski graphic cubes
with crystal bicones and a silver-plated barrel clasp.
Price:
$15.00
Order #: BR058

Tracks of Topaz
Topaz crystal cubes and gold-plated tubes link to create
this 2-strand bracelet with a gold-plated box clasp.
Price:
$15.00
Order #: BR066

Sweet Tahiti
This uniquely designed bracelet has Swarovski pearls in
Tahitian and clear crystals with silver-plated accent
beads and a fancy box clasp.
Price:
$20.00
Order #: BR067

Bracelet Styles
I’ve Got the Blues
Tahitian Swarovski pearls and filigree silver-plated
round spacer beads adorn this bracelet on stretch cord,
not clasp as shown.
Price:
$10.00
Order #: BR068

It’s In the Jeans
Copper and grey glass pearls offer a surprising color
combination with a gold-plated spring-ring clasp. Goes
great with jeans.
Price:
$5.00
Order #: BR071

Simplistic
Tahitian Swarovski pearls with antique silver-plated
rondelles and a spring-ring clasp.
Price:
$15.00
Order #: BR084

Take Me to Tahiti
Single strand bracelet with Tahitian Swarovski pearls
and antique silver-plated rounds and a lobster clasp.
Price:
$15.00
Order #: BR085

Bracelets Styles
Mother Earth
Double strand bracelet with Swarovski crystals in
mocca, topaz, dark red coral and pink champagne with
a gold-plated round box clasp.
Price:
$20.00
Order #: BR101

Emerald Dust
Silver-plated stardust curved tubes add a special touch
to this bracelet Emerald green glass beads and stardust
rounds with a swivel lobster clasp.
Price:
$10.00
Order #: BR105

Floral Reds
Silver-plated pewter flower shaped spacers with Siam
and Crystal Swarovski crystals and a spring-ring clasp.
Price:
$15.00
Order #: BR107

NEEDS TO BE REPAIRED

Ovals of Purple
Light purple frosted resin beads paired with and light
Amethyst Swarovski bicones with gold-plated curved
tubes and ovals, and swivel lobster clasp.
Price:
$10.00
Order #: BR114

Bracelet Styles
Amethyst Curves
Gold-plated curved tubes add a special touch to this
bracelet with light Amethyst glass beads and Crystal
Swarovski bicones with swivel lobster clasp.
Price:
$10.00
Order #: BR116

Sweet Concoction
Round acrylic beads in candy colors on silver-plated
memory wire with swivel lobster clasp.
Price:
$5.00
Order #: BR120

Pink Curves
Gold-plated curved tubes add a special touch to this
bracelet with light Rose glass beads and Crystal
Swarovski bicones with swivel lobster clasp.
Price:
$10.00
Order #: BR122

Purple Tubes
Dark purple frosted resin beads paired with tanzanite
Swarovski bicones with silver-plated curved tubes and
swivel lobster clasp.
Price:
$10.00
Order #: BR123

Bracelet Styles
Festive
Multi-colored swirled glass beads on gold-plated
magnetic clasp bracelet wire. Matches the “Carnivale”
slider necklace.
Price:
$5.00
Order #: BR128

Basically Beautiful
Night Blue Swarovski crystals and sterling silver
stardust rondelles with silver-plated lobster clasp.
Price:
$15.00
Order #: BR129

I’ve Been Pinked
Pink Crazy Lace Agate gemstones are mixed with
Smoke AB fire-polished Czech glass beads on stretch
cord.
Price:
$5.00
Order #: BR153

Gems of Blue
Sapphire, Light Sapphire and Crystal 4mm Swarovski
bicones adorn this pretty bracelet on stretch cord.
Price:
$5.00
Order #: BR156

Bracelet Styles
Flirt
Indian Pink Swarovski briolette beads and Emerald AB
bicones are interspersed with sterling silver rounds and
curved tubes with balls on an extendable sterling silver
and crystal toggle clasp.
Price:
$40.00
Order #: BR177

Brown Utopia
Gold-plated curved rectangles have brown stones
embedded for a floral design in this elegant, easy to
wear bracelet on sturdy stretch cord. Fits a 7 ½”-8”
wrist perfectly.
Price:
$20.00
Order #: BR183

The Glamorous Life
Cast in bright silver, and loaded with Clear AB Austrian
crystals in various topaz tones, this bracelet in made
with sturdy stretch cord and fits a 7 ½”-8” wrist
perfectly. Small floral spacers with Swarovski Crystals
add the finishing touch.
Price:
$20.00
Order #: BR188

Crystal Perfection
This sterling silver bracelet boasts Swarovski Crystal
briolettes in light rose, sapphire, tanzanite and clear. A
beautiful, sparkling bracelet!
Price:
$30.00
Order #: BR191

Bracelet Styles
Garden Charms
Light Sapphire and Crystal Clear Swarovski crystals set
in rectangular silver-plated pewter spacer bars on
stretch cord.
Price:
$15.00
Order #: BR198

NEEDS TO BE REPAIRED
Sunset Sky
Beautiful crystals in light Topaz are surrounded by
Crystal AB bicones and Iris rainbow glass rondelles with
a gold-plated flower box clasp. Very pretty color
combination and fits a larger size wrist of about 8 ½”.
Price:
$22.00
Order #: BR199

Think Pink
Big oval dark pink acrylic beads with a gun-metal finish
on stretch cord.
Price:
$12.00
Order #: BR20

Pale Perfection
Triangle patterns on crystal AB and light pink glass
rondelles on stretch cord.
Price:
$10.00
Order #: BR216

Bracelet Styles
Red Daisies
Description
Price:
$10.00
Order #: BR226

